
30Computer Whizkids 
How much do you know ahout computers? Fill in the blanks by choosing he correct option. 

. The sign is uscd in e moioddssy 
mail addreves eaddrew) 

2 To make drawings on your computer, yyu will ue the foi 
Program. rWrdPad Paint) 

3. Towrite simple notes or messages, you will use the J, i 

4. wwwW stands forlbld vwids vss 
(Watch Wth Wisdom. rld %ide Weo) 

5. All the letters and numbers together are called ygcdeyz
(Characers Keys) 

key 
6. The longest key on the keyboard is the parzba key. 

(Enter Spacebar) 

6. 

7. A i Ísaprogram that corrupts and harms your computer.

Fever Virus
8. To erase your drawing in MS Paint, you will use the EveyL 

(Rectange Eraser tool. 
9. Times New Roman is the name of a Font 

(Font Mienu) 

Tre t conputer mouse was intro�uced in 1964 and was made of wood 

NOTOCRO ttittttttittttttt 
ord's first computer was introduced in 1942 and as named the ABC conputer 
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31 musical Instruments

We all love music. Music sounds melodious when various musical 

instruments are played. Can you name these musical 
instruments? 

2 

Keyboaxdd 

uitat 

Dsums 

Tahla 
Let Me Help YoOu 

Violin, Drums, Tabla,
Keyboard, Guitar, Flute
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Brain Gym 
Solve these mathematics riddles.

I am a twO-digit 

Number. I have Iam the sum of 

22 and 33. 7 tcns and 3 ones 

73 55 

3 
When you 

multiply 3 by 5, 

you get me. 

S 

I am larger than If you take away 
17 from 43, you 189 but smaller that 

191. What number get me. 

am I? 

26 

O LET US DO IT! 

lell your friend that you can read his mind. Ask 

bhim to think of a number. Then double it, add Let Me Help You 
10 and then halve it. Now he has to take away 

C Original number. Give him the answer. t will 

always be 5! 

15, 190, 73, 55, 26 
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The Wise Owl Speaks 

Teddy is confused. He does 

not knowwhat to do in the 
following situations. 

Help Teddy make the right choice. 

Teddy wishes to eat a burger while his mother wants him to 

have fruits. What should Teddy do? 

Have a burger Eat Eat fruits 

Mother says, it's time to go to bed, while Teddy 

wants to go out to play. What should Teddy do? 

Go to bed 
Mother says, its time to study, while Teddy wants 

to watch television. What should Teddy do? 

Go out and play 

Watch TV Study 
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